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"6TO WHITELUHYS."1

A SCOTTISH HOME.

lu sîem'rv of a tîme wbou ail the air was avweet
.Witb dewvgescofu fsmmerfinora,

Wbea sil:vysud eurtb .ild vie, wi t b sbli oo iolistegreet
Ths quickiy ccming-tieetiug hoors.

Whou twiligbt's centia calin. and sofly faliing shado
Lulled Nituro'A happy heart te rest,

And all ber aon-tired obildrea fair, of libid snd glade
Sloop sveetiy on be-r breast.,

WIen fiendshlp'u baud beld mine and love wirmod
friestdship's boant,

White tbe birdoi sang scftly sud loy.
And we, wlc stucs have drititpded ors and miles apart,

Were aiti@uy ide, and halipy so.

Those sommer duys have lougairone bv, and ue'oegain
Shait my band lay lu thine. my dear-

Ye, tbings tbat one bave bpen, foroven inuet remain,
Aud mem'ry &tilti»shal beld thein near.

Bo, even ncv, m sfilt sud quiet momeut bringa
The sunahine cf thope day. te me,

Kind .yes meet mine, the roses tlnom, the mavîs iage,
And, once more, far " Wbitelpiy" 1Itee..

S. R. HÀaRY.

A CANADIN PILORIIA GB.

lI the lait number cf Harper's Magazine Mn.
F. H. Taylor gives titi follewing ixton.'ting me-
couînt cf thte uxnivrssry fe.îtival cf Ste. Aine
de Beaupré.

*LIe Moine, the coîteinporary locl chronirer,
givea hiea nadirs some uccount cf tt engincf
titi Churcit of Ste. Anne de Beaupré, aidtiti
guide-bocks, vitit viicit every texirit dcvi titi
St. Lawrence bhi; his pocketes tuffed, caii atten-
tion te it as one cf titi standard attractions cf
tbe voyage. Te titi faititful it laettie airixie cf
Laurdes, tite Paray-le-Monial cf tite Western
Worid, titi most bigitiy veîeriteti pnot in Amer-
ica, and isn egînded vith thiesaime supe-rstitions
ave thut Mexicans entertaixi tovard Guadalupe
and hie divinely pictuned blanket.

June 26, titi aunivirsary fesitival cf Ste. Anne.
witnei-eaa a gi-eut visitation iîtc titi little ham-
lot, everflewing its hotels aid îiiracuious shine,
viie upon every other day cf titi jour i smill-
er crewd cf devotees are tire te ho found. Ad_
vertisementa cf "pilgnimagea " are frequently
te ho sein ini titi anmdian papirs, and these,
viticit are uxually excursions promotîd for the
honefit cf " Young Men's Institutes," cm the par-
iit citurcit, togetitir vitithtitilIrge number cf
visitons dravi iither tbrouizb curioity, or in-
valida in tope of relief, make up a curreit of
tiravel highly profitable, and supporting a daily
atoimboat fromi Quebec. The animal number
of pieqis a bout 25,000.

S u. nmevas tite motter cf the Biesed Vii-.
gin. After deatb ber body reposed li tite c-
thedrai it Jerusalesa until it vas sient thonce by
St. James ta St. Lazare, the tiret Bistop cf Mur-
aeilles. Titis pre&te aftervard diapatchod it te
St. Auspice, tlie 13iuhop of A&t, vite concealod
hia preeoua chtargo in i subierraneu chapel.
Gotha and Vaadaieswsvpt thte churcit frosa ex-
istence, aid for seven hundred years SOb. Anme
rested forgotten. During brillîmît ceremoniala
i the cathedral cf thei tovi, upon thte occasion

of tite advint cf Chabmagie, seviî-al miracu-
loua incidents led te titi recevery cf titi romains
fros thei grotte, effulgent viit divinep radiunce,
and fragrant vithbheavenly odors. So reM thechr0niohea of tite chunch.

Certain colonista i tite Caniadas vire com-.
mended by an apparition te enect a ehurchin f
houer etfSLe. Au» upon ils present site, viticit
vas done in 1658, and tenyeii-a Jter titis niv
shinno as enriehed by a riui, viicit vasnetit-
ing lmu thai a boni cf the band cf Ste. Aune.
Titis ies tüi rotained aid carefully pro.erved,
ita exposition belng a favor but rarely voueit-
safed even titi faithful.

It vas long the sustosa cf ail shipe returning
front voyage. te inciter hore aid hijior Ste. Aune
b7i a ioudaido. Old witers alec spoak of large
villages cf lîdii proselyte viticit vire located
in thci vicinity

Tite ua e of-Ste. Aine béa aluvaya bout i fa-
vorite in Canada, vitere, iideed, nearly every
hamiet and rmilway station is cineniz.d. Theno
ame sid to e h irteeî parialhos inttie Dominion
boaring iter-maute.

Our objective point, titeCituret cf Ste. Aine
de Beaupré, stands at titi base cf a ateep hili
crovuod viti fi-ma, behind vhich thte laid
*gain riais, forming Mont Ste. Anne,, titi most
celevited point upoxi tit irver,, bemng 2U7 fut i

primitive fashionÉ. Near thei door a boy was
held up on the shouldertî of mon while hie chip.
ped away *ith a knife at a heavy cross, tossing
the slivers to an eoger crowd of devotpes, to bei
carried horDe as relies.1

Along thé walls wè-re bung a number of veryt
ancient painting,#. One, of these, a portrait of(
the patron Saint. is said to ho from the handi
of Le Brun,.the French artiat, and was pres'ntedi
by the MaWýuis of Tracy. Otherq were paintedi
l-y Lofrançgit3, a Franciscan inonki who died in(
1685. One is a represontation of Ste. Anneg
bovPrlnig &er a ship in distros.'

lYpon a poat the following notice was con-
spicuously t Sukod

"As the numbor of mouase a îonor of Rte. Anne
exepodA Ibose that eau b. olebratsd luthis ehurch. the
falîhi areinformet that a many as posslblo wîii b.
said bore. and the balance at other cburchos of thit~ par-
lob withlu the spae.of about a mnouth frouâ thair rocop-
tiuu. - 1

"Prist of the Pariah of Ste. Annes de Beaupré,"

By far the most conapicunus feature of the
place was a towering tropby of crutcheas and
canes, rai@ed within the rail dividing the sitar
from the aùditorium. Theso were of ail aises«
and shapes. Two fresh additions rested agai tist
the rail, where theyý had evideîîtly itit beeii de-
posiled by the newly recovered owners.

Down, the aislo toward us hobbled an old
man with the help of two aaitantci ie
crutches were discarded, but bis fetnres reveti-
ed a pain which gave the lie to hib feeble pralies
of tho saint et bi& restor<tion. At the rail a
mothor kneit, holding close a pigmy habe ; and
when s&he passed eut bier face was rsi4ed with«
new hope, but 1 saw in the face of the child
onlY the ssii of dissolution.

The priésta in attendance moved about with
a lièstlesa, mechanical air, boing at titated places
and intervols, one of them presenting a glazed
medallion portrait of the saint to- the lips of
kneeling supplicants. The air of every-day occu-
pation seomed imprtoîed upon the wholex drowsy
acerbe, unrelieved by muîic or the usual pageant
ry of the picturesque Romish service.

As we waiked np the single village utreet wP
passed the old man, wbo stlll dragged his weak
fraTne brav*»ly aloîîg, the two attendants uphold.
ing him. The agouy in bis every lineament
would have won the admiration and roused the
arti.stic onthusiasm of Parrhasius himself.

THE _eESTHETIC CJL4ZE.

Our lateat guest waa Mr. Legrand Savage.
Mr. Savage was a kind of jeat iu London. He
and bis frienda were the Most recent reanît of
the pre-Riphaelite spirit-a spirit which, how.
ever distorted and ex travagant in many of its
aapects and forma, i. roally a regenerating in-
fluence in modern art and life. The universal
taste for greater beauty in ail the accessories of
life ià both a consequene.and manifestation of
the pre-Ruàpheelite sprt. It wua ierely a
name, 1k. the Renaissance, to describe a certain
Stage of progres and perception ini art. AUl that
is said of Mr. Savage and the sesthotea, of thoir
costume, their manner, their fînciful affecta-
tions, their unspeakab1o abourdities. was sud
of Roestti's and Millais'8 pioturea tbirty years
ago. Mr. gavage and the. sobool of which ho
is an acceptod representative are only anotber
form of the feeling whicb expresse itsolf in
tho art of ornementation. He ta a natural pro-
duct of the timo, which also produoS, the Ken-
sington Sohool in London and the Decorative
Art Societ~y in New York.

The Cyttie, of course, aike wbetber ail this
mnakea Legrand Savage any the lias d- well,
diabolically -silly, or the people who run aftor
him îniy the leus fooliah. Ptàrbapa not. But
why sbould wo get angry with languiabing la-
dies whilove to lift a lily, or vito ait ini the
roay twili#ht of a deftly darkoned room, clad
in a tinted costume of duly aduated hue, hold-
ing a harétonioua sereent Thoy are engagod in
a laudablp endeavor to give plhaure to thei
chance vxixtor. They are asastng tho artiat
who coloréd and gilded the wallsanmd hung tbe
draperies aid composed the ensemble of thei
drawing.room. Peritape you would prefer that
humau botageahsbald not make themselvea ad-
juucta offjurniture and waîl-poper, and titat
immortal soulasahould.- not ho rapt by a dado
or' .nchanted witit a frieze. But nature bas;
rôosifor 'humming-birds and famingoes, for
c.e4uteand peroquets, for scontless but bril.
h>isqoweraall of them fltly set in a corre-
aponding bandscape. Why Dot also for living parts
of exqulaite house-funihingl tTh i ethetic

A FRAUD JN CHARITY'S NA ME.

This trading upon charity anid titi charitable
is n of the industries of the great citîv. it is
prohably a very moderato stateinent that.balf of
tite enormous suni of money which is given
e-very year in Now York for charity is net oxily
absolutely wasteil, but actively inereases paupe.
riam, k navery, and crim-. Ai"' H. C. P.,"' a cor-
respont of the Evenixg Post witose initiaIs revotil
one of the mont intellige.nt, etierg-tic, and effi.
eiont laherera ii the field of . pralical ciarity,
forcibly observes, vitile moat of the chariti es
outsi'Ie of the public institutions are adminis.
tenud hy ecclesiastical organizations, titerd t.i' no
comnmon unda'rstanding, no concert of action.
One inevitable consequenco of tii chaos isi that.
Chadband aui Charlatans. have a free field for
their cbeating. beeanse thon iin no aystem or
organizatien by wih they can b. detected and
expesed. It is enly a happy chance that a
reporter cornes in upon Cbadband, and pons him
in the Rogues' Gillerîy.

Titi trick cf theme gentry is vory transparent.
It ia bisou wholly, ns we said, upon the gpneral
good feeling and istinesa cf the communlty.
Tho mtander cf these words, fer instance, sitting
comfortsbiy by itis fire, wouid veqy willingly
succor somebody vite bas no cemiortable fine te,
sit by, if ho could do it witbout trouble. Hait-
pil.y for him the morning mail bringa bian a
simple and candid circîtiar, witich is really an
extraoruinirv ctincidexice. The -circular sets
forth that the Saint Thingumhob's Guilde or
Frateriiity, or Fold, or Home, or Arma, or other
qoft and itumane namp, is Net Sectanian, and in
Deveted te the Relief of Siu'k Motetes and Snf-
feing Children, and th'e keform cof the Nog-
lected, It aima, D. V., te disctîver Rpai Noces-
aity, te teach the Peor the Lave of Hoalth and
Economy, te show them How to Help Them-
selvea, te make Empleymexit the Bais cf Relief,
and ti, Provide Homos in tite Salubrious We.-t
and S uth. It wili uleo supply te the Absolu.
tely Destitxite a. Home, Food, Clothixig, and
Moral and Rumine Instruction ; Prepining the
Recipient for Heneat Erupîcyntent, and Aiding
in Strengtboning thein against Temptation.
Whto will give a Houai, Rent Frep, te the De-
iserving Poor, vite ire Eager te g o upon the
Land and Build up the Country 1 The Revenend
Chuzzle-wit Chadband la Director, and Sister
Charlatana will ho always at tho office.

The comfortablo readoer sois at once the fin-
gir of Providence pointing the way that ho
wished te discover-tite way in whicit, with
eut personal inconvenience, ho eau aid the de-
semving poor te heIp themnselvea, and prevent
the groving and alarming ovil cf palipertea.
tien, If te, the circular a respectable and ne-
aponsiblo naine or twe in apponded, as an cdl-.
cer or a member of an advisory cemmittie, At
ia conclusive. But money is always a danger-

eu gft ovn for cbirity, su witb an excisa cf
p rudonce the comfortal>le reader sonda te Dr.
Citadband an culer upon tho grncer fer pro-
visions. The humably gratt-fti doctor hastens
te the groer, and recei'Ves the provisions. Titi
good grocer, aise of a charitable mind, boira
cf this trttiy excellent institution, and enceur-

-aged by the order cf the custemer knewn te,
him, hoe, for bis own sbire, doubles the gift cf
hama, sage, and aoap. The inquisitivo anddin-
creduleus Thoma, if sucit a akeptic thore ho,
wbo hippens ini te verify tite existence cf thei
institution, finds titi houai, and beholds Sis-
ter Chtarlatans, dispensing titi cheese, currints.
auts, coffie, tii, and canned peaches., titi aeap
and sage, buttons, cetten, bam, viticit coat ber
nothing, te a few meiancholy recipints. Site
provides empîcyment for thec deîerving, cf
witom ahi kîîows notbing, by sinding appli-
cants te titi iddres cof advirtisers in titi
Herald.

Titis is indeîd beautiful. But vitat titi in-
credulous Thoa& dois net soi, nom the coin-
fontable neadir nom titi good grecen suspect, is
thit Citadbmnd and hie asistants neeerve for
the institution a proper sbire of tite provisions
and ceuh received, and are simpiv living upon
titi charitsble impulses and humane sympatity
of the luzy and the busy. (ian titere bc any-
thingýmore indispensable titan titi commen un-
d.-mtnding and intelligent co-eperation among
le ~ timate and honorable charitable associations
witicit H. C. P. urgea, It wiii throw eut Saint
Thingumnbob's Guili, Fratemnity- Honte, or how-
ever it ho culed, as pronîptly as titi Cearinq-
bouse titrova out a broken bank, and it vili
relie"e t realiy honorable anîd huumune guild
and .fratennities -and homes from thte stigma

THE KEND OF A FELLO0W HE WA S.
Avery itigh.tened loekixig mai in oxquisitî

moustache, loud plaid clotites and necktie, 1ev
crovned bat, straw celored kida, and kxittitig
needie cane, walked into a tebacco <hep on
Feurtit stroît necextly, and throwing dowi a
haîf dollar said:

«'Well, tit s is ttie ret town 1iloven saw, a
gentleman can't gît axiytiting satisfactory and 1
arn utterly uxiable to es o e a person wîit fan.
tidieus tantes can live. bore. 1 say, Mn. Shep-
keepir, cau iou slil a fellow a decent cigar r'

"Yes, -air," said titi cigan min meokiy.
"Well, titen fiy areutid lively and do it.

Dox't yen seetitat haîf dollar ?"
" Yea, sir. Wbat kind cf a cigar do you

"Wltat kind 1
"Ye-, ir."
"Why look at me a moment, tnd soi fer

yeunsolf witat kind of a cigar %%ould suit ine.,"
and ho drow iiuseIf upgrandly and gaged down
on titi sitpkee-per.

1%e shopkeieer looked and thon took in tite
bal f dollar, got eut a cigarithanded it te tite
maxi, witit forty-nixie cents change anîd iaid : "I1
ove yu itbaif a ceut, air, but I cau't make
change uxilesa yen take anotiter cigar."

Titi nice youxig man looked aet titi sbopkeîper,
thon et thei cigar, thon at himself and without a
sinigle word walked eut cf thei siop.

AFJSCELLANY.
PREUEDËNUE AND A4.-It hfeisl a story cf

golomon net contained in the à' Bock cf Kiiîga."
Twe cf his caurt damselalited a row as te prece.
denci. Soloumon leeked kindly and suid, " Lot
tite oldet go firet," anid titi damails enîhraced
aid vent in tege.themviitt extvined arme.

WHEN Fariner Budge niad that a bull paintid
by Resu Bonteur sold for $5,000 hi reniarked
te bis vifs that lie didnt ie boy a ceat cf
paint coîîid sel greity enhance tite value cf the
animal, but if Rosa vouldn't charge more lhan
tpn dollars te would got ton te paint bis bull in
tite a pring. Anid bis econemîcal vite replied
that site thonght hi miqbt paint it bimself and
save his ton dollars. Titi indications are nov
titat the bull viii ho painted.

As a naturel censequence cf thte iunting
mrania at Pau titi attenuatien cf titifimeale ferai
i8 becoiuiug daily more anid more visible. One
bundmed and ten poundai is nov dexlared to ho
tite maximum tbmt i hunting woînan cau alicv
itersoîf te eacit, and a gzeat tailler is said te
have issued an edi et that ne iding habit made
in bis establisitment muet have a vaiet measure
cf more titan sixteen incites. To faveur titi at-
taiximont cf this excessive alimness, female
undemciotbing is nov made skixi tight, and l
titi time-boneured garmetits cf bygone days aile
discai-dedu Many ladies, ve are teld, voir oxily
a single gariment cf chamois ekin, evem which
tite 9taye are laced, aid ne flowixig garments cf
any kind are alieved te intemiere vitit the sym-
motmy of fomm i icit the clingixig outaide ekints
display toe tiboit advantage.

JOH.N DEBoLs took a great diii cf trouble te
gt a p air cf boots in St. Louis for nething, but
b achitved succelia. Hoeviu a traveller stay-

ung et tite Grnîd Central Rotei. Hi vent te a
store aid ordered the finoat pair titat could ho
miade. He vas exact in hie stipulations as te
the materiil and style, and wiothed tem sont te
bis room ut i certain turne. Thon, hi gave titi
same ondin te anctiter store, except titat titi de-
liviry vau te ho made an heur later. Thte bey
vite brougitt titi firat pain vas sent9 i ack te have
thte lit foot stretchîd, and tite boy vite carried
tite second pair vas sent bick vit thtit rigbt
oie. Debeis thon pur ci tieti tve emnants,
fer icit te had net paid, and caught the next
out-bound train.

THa Rer. Dantiel Isaac vas an eccîntric it-
inoratit preacher. Jle once aligitted ut as) inn
te btay ail îight. Ou askiîg for a hod vas teld
that ho could net get oie, as thîre vas te ho a
ball titt igt and li the beda yoe ongaged.
"At vitît time dois tite bail break up 1"' in-
quired Mi. Isaac. "lAbout tbree in the mcmn-
Ming air." «'Well thon, cau.I havi a bed until
hat timo ?l ",Yes, certaiuly, but if the hod is

cullePi for you viil have te move." "Veny
yull," replid Mm. Isaac. About titree in titi
mnoring ho vas avakenod by a ioud knockixig
et the door. " Wiat do you vint?' hei iii
qtued. "lHow mamv cf you are in there 1?" iib-
quired a voici-. 'lThenes me and Daniel and
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